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"l\,io xtng' or poent. zeill fuu rntl rnolher's nuvu:.

T- t'i t.: f-i e "; $;t +r.c1..SHE

CALLS US
BOTH

'MOM."'
Renee Perrier",42 | social worker/

child protectrve services superr isor
Washington, D.C I cHil-p: Amaris. 3

Photograph by MARVIN JOSEPH

BEGAN A RELATIONSHIP u.ith
mv paltner, liaren Iltictured
abovc left], six.vears ago, and it

- was n- gift thn-t she a.lso uanted a

thnril_l'.'f hat clesire er.entuall.v led
us to u fertililt clinic. un irnorn-
mous clonor anrl nrt. becornins

' inscn-rinatecl. M.r, first ntotherl!
I)ay vas so s;tecial. It was gr.eat to
receil.e congra.tulations a.nd cirr.cls

bec:ruse mv clrear.n ol'motherhood
hatl finally come t1ue. I love children a'd
the g'ift that thev bring to tbe norlcl.

Ama.ris ntakes me smile ever-\..da.v She's
such an increclible child. She grabs my
far:e trnd says. 'I lor.e.you haldl' \\rha.t
arnazes rne the most a.l.rout our relution-
ship is the overrvhelrning lor.e. I see her
rvalking alounrl, ancl I.just. aclore her. M.v
htrppiest ntomcnts ils .r piu.ent ovct'the

The Mom of Special-
Needs Children

"l want mv
bovs to hdve
thd samelitst..veat' have been rvatching Amalis gnx,r'

She calls rrs both "Nlom." That t'as zr

rlecision lhat Kalen and I rnade cluring

Prcgnalrc\'.
ff he biglqest nrisconception abotr.t gays

or lesbitrns raisinq chiltllen is th.at r,'e

are sornehorv rlilli'r'r'nt. Irirren und I go to
n'olh. corne homc ancl pa.\,our rnol'tgage,
lilie an1.'other couple. I.just choose to
spcnt[ nr-v li{'c l ith il \\'ontitn. \Vhat are
people a.l'r'akl ot? lf r<rtr ralk past us, vorr
g'oulcln'l Ix' afla.id.

ChikL'en bave enclless energ'r.. ilIy
toughesl parcnting ntolneltts ate usu-
ally g'hcn l'rn tilecl. liarcn is mv anchor.
\\ihtl I'm erh:urstcd, she g,ill sar', "llakrr
a timr: out. I got t,his." I ap1;r'tr:iate that.
Kitren zrnd I both rvorl< in children's social
selvices. \4re balance rvolk anri thmily b1.

,jug.glin{r tasks. lVe have a routine and al-
wavs cornrnurlicate i['u'e can't stick to it.

\\ihat keeps me up at night? T.nork in
child protective selt ices, and q,hat I see

er'elr, diw-{ he horrrir, the abuse some-
times rnakes me rvon y about Amar.is. I3ut
rvhen I u'atr:h rnv babv-hel ltrngnaee and
conlidenr:c. hel clir,else friends-then I
lirel that I've succeecled so firr as a parent.

If r.r'e n<,'ed help or support, we reach
to orrr' "villa.qe"-Amat'is' Eoclmother
ol godf'uther or a neighborhood friend.
Ncighbors usuallv hclp rvith infbrrn:r-
tion. sur:h rs rvhit.h .schools alc bettcr..
Thw a.lso ofl'el mor:rl support. I told
one neiEhlxl'that Kirlen irnd I ar.e to be
manied on June 16.'l'here lvere so tnany
s.ell rvislres {i'om all the neighltols. lt rvas
overuhclnringl

opportunities-as
eV6rvone else's
chilcfren."
Shae Freeman,29 | full-time
student I Tempe, Ariz.
CHILDREN: DeVion, 11; Donovan, T;
and David-Anthony,4

I WAS A YOUNG MOTHER-pregnant
at 17-but I took care ofmy health and
had phenomenal prenatal care. My oldest
son's rare medical condition isn't due to
anything I did or didn't do. He has a chro-
mosomal defect. My middle son showed
signs ofautism early on but was not diag-
nosed until after he started kindergarten.
My youngest child is perfectly healthy,
and I didn't do anything different with my
last pregnancy.

Once I learned that something was
wrong with my first pregnancy, I got busy
finding out what my baby was facing. He
would end up being diagnosed only after
years ofmy fighting to have him seen by
the best doctors, doing research,joining
support groups and educating myself
on what he would need to survive. My
firstborn arrived a month after I turned
18, and by the time I was 18, I had earned
others' respect as an advocate [mom who
wasl educated about my child's condition.

DeVion has Klippel Trenaunay syn-
drome, a rare disorder affecting the
lymphatic and vascular systems, which
causes soft tissue and muscle overgrowth,
internal organ overgrowth, bone over-
growth or undergrowth, bleeding disor-
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